Background {#Sec1}
==========

The employed population is society's most valuable resource due to its vitality, creativity, and productivity. The health of the employed population directly affects the survival and development of enterprises and is associated with national economic development, progress, and social stability. A number of unhealthy behaviors can impair the functioning and productivity of people between 18 and 65 years of age. Previous studies showed that the loss of productivity in the employed population due to personal or family health problems was very large. In the United States, a survey of 28,000 people showed that the annual loss of productivity due to employee health problems was nearly 226 billion US dollars \[[@CR1]\]. The annual economic loss caused by depression alone can reach 44 billion US dollars \[[@CR2]\]. Hence, protecting the health of the employed population has become a major problem for many countries. The World Health Organization (WHO) suggests that workplaces should play a key role in health promotion \[[@CR3]\]. The workplace is an ideal setting for health promotion for a number of reasons: adults spend a considerable portion of their time at work; the working population is relatively stable, suitable for long-term health interventions and follow-up; workplaces can provide space and infrastructure for participants; the physical and psychological environment of the workplace is an important influencing factor on employees' health; and working people in good health can improve their work efficiency \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) also promotes health promotion programs in the workplace because effective health promotion programs benefit employers, employees, employees' families, and communities \[[@CR6]\].

Several studies have also confirmed the value of workplace health promotion programs, finding that such programs improve employees' health knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors, improve the health of employees, and reduce potential health problems, health care costs, and absenteeism \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR8]\].

A Healthy Workplace Model was proposed by WHO in 2010, which identified employee needs including physical work environment, psychosocial work environment, personal health resources and ways of participating in the community \[[@CR9]\]. However, the potential influencing factors and underlying mechanisms of health promotion effectiveness remain unclear. Without understanding these factors, it is difficult to improve the effectiveness of workplace health promotion efforts. Thus, researchers have begun to examine the impact of a number of potential influencing factors, such as workplace culture, physical environment, and intervention implementation. Golaszewski et al. \[[@CR10]\] pointed out the importance of creating the cultural and supportive environment in workplace health promotion. A qualitative study by Waterworth et al. \[[@CR11]\] found that improving the culture and physical environment of a workplace had a significant impact on health promotion. Hall et al. \[[@CR12]\] revealed that the participation rate of health promotion programs might be positively associated with the workplace culture. Several studies confirmed that the frequency and characteristics of intervention implementation may be related to health promotion effectiveness \[[@CR13]\]. However, most of the existing studies were qualitative studies and lacked the support of convincing quantitative data. As noted by Wierenga et al. \[[@CR14]\], most workplace health promotion programs lacked a systematic, high-quality process assessment, making it difficult to assess the relationship between intervention implementation and outcomes.

To improve the effectiveness of workplace health promotion, it is necessary to explore how potential influencing factors affect health promotion effectiveness. According to the Healthy Workplace Model, workplace health culture, physical environment, and intervention implementation may be associated with intervention effectiveness \[[@CR9]\]. In this study, we investigated the influencing factors on intervention effectiveness and examined whether workplace culture and physical environment could mediate the relationship between workplace intervention (implementation of overall intervention and specialized programs) and health promotion effectiveness (SRH improvement and mental health improvement) using a prospective self-controlled design with 10 government agencies. We used questionnaires, qualitative interviews, and direct observation for the baseline, process, and effectiveness evaluations. We also developed new scales for quantitatively evaluating workplace health culture, physical environment, and intervention implementation through a systematic process assessment.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

Written informed consent statement forms were obtained from participants. The right to withdraw and autonomy of responses were also explained. This study received approval from the ethics committee of the Fudan University School of Public Health, China. A prospective self-controlled trial was carried out between 2012 and 2014 in Shanghai. Primary outcomes, including SRH and mental health, were measured at baseline and after 24 months. Health culture was measured at 24 months. Physical environment and intervention implementation were measured at 12 months and 24 months. Questionnaires, qualitative interviews, and direct observation were used for the baseline evaluation, process evaluation, and effectiveness evaluation. The study began on June 15, 2012, and follow-up continued until September 30, 2014. Please refer to Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for details of the study protocol.

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

Participants were recruited from 10 government agencies in Shanghai, China. The inclusion criteria for participants were (1) having signed an employment contract and (2) having signed a written informed consent form. A total of 1007 participants were recruited for the study, of whom 719 (71.4%) completed the questionnaire at the baseline and final follow-up.

Intervention {#Sec5}
------------

### Theoretical basis {#Sec6}

The intervention was developed based on the WHO Healthy Workplace Model \[[@CR9]\]. We identified four areas---physical work environment, psychosocial work environment, personal health resources, and enterprise community involvement---in which actions towards a healthy workplace could be taken, and seven steps towards achieving effective health promotion. Step 1 is to mobilize employers and employees to invest in change. Step 2 is to help them assemble a "healthy workplace team" and resources to work on implementing a particular change in the workplace. Step 3 is to develop an assessment to collect the baseline data on employee demographics, health status, lifestyle, and psychosocial work environment (for example, job demand and job control). Step 4 is to determine the priorities that are most essential to health. Step 5 is to devise a health plan. Step 6 is to conduct the intervention. Step 7 is to evaluate the implementation process as well as the outcomes. Step 8 is to improve the program based on the evaluation results.

### Procedure {#Sec7}

Considering the characteristics of civil servants, the development of the detailed program plan was based on four key steps:At the start of the program, we recruited the top management of each government agency that committed to the program. The agencies agreed to invest essential human and financial resources into health promotion.In the baseline survey, need assessment was conducted in each workplace to collect the baseline data and explore the employees' needs, including the content, pattern, time, and frequency of intervention. Each workplace received a report on the baseline investigation, which included the employees' demographic characteristics, health statuses, lifestyles, work-related characteristics, and health promotion demand. Some priority problems were determined based on prevalence, correlation with other risk factors, impact potential, and consistency between management's ideas and the views of employees.Based on investigation of the literature, a template for an intervention program was designed by the researchers. The program consisted of four main parts, which focused on tobacco control, physical activity, nutrition and diet, and work stress. Each workplace then designed an intervention plan based on the actual conditions and baseline data of that workplace. Each plan was improved by the researchers.Each workplace assembled a "healthy workplace team", which had several members and received financial support dedicated to health promotion. Focusing on the key problems, each workplace made targeted efforts to promote employees' health. Some common interventions were as follows: For tobacco control, each workplace enacted measures such as banning smoking indoors, banning smoking in the office, having managers lead by example by not smoking themselves, and posting no-smoking signs. For physical activity, space was expanded, more exercise facilities were provided, interest groups were organized and given financial support, and employees were encouraged to walk rather than take the elevator by posters hung at decision points. For nutrition and diet, salt and oil dosage were recorded by the employer every working day; healthy eating habits were introduced by means such as lectures, leaflets, posters, and videos; and food intake recommendations were offered using color codes (red for limited intake; yellow for appropriate intake; green for recommended intake). For stress management, social activities were organized and lectures on mental health were held.

Measures {#Sec8}
--------

### Demographic variables {#Sec9}

Self-reported demographic variables included gender, age, marital status, education, and length of employment. Age, education, and length of employment were each separated into four categories. The four age categories were \< 30, 30--39, 40--49, and ≥ 50. The four education categories were junior high school, high school/technical secondary school, junior college, and bachelor/master's/doctorate degree. The four length of employment categories were \< 5 years, 5--14 years, 15--24 years, and ≥ 25 years.

### Primary outcome measures {#Sec10}

#### Self-rated health {#FPar1}

SRH was one of the main health outcomes we examined. In both the baseline and final survey, respondents were asked to rate their own general health on a five-point scale ranging from perfect to poor. SRH was generally assessed by a single survey question inviting participants to provide a subjective assessment of their health. Respondents answered "would you say that in general your health is perfect, very good, good, fair, or poor?" on a 5-piont scale ranging from perfect to poor \[[@CR15]\]. The difference between the baseline and final data was included in the analysis as a continuous dependent variable.

#### Mental health {#FPar2}

The other main health outcome, mental health, was measured by the Chinese version of the WHO-Five Well-Being Index. The WHO-5 has been found to be reliable and valid in previous studies \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Respondents were asked to rate their status over the past 14 days. For example, how often have you felt quiet and relaxed \[[@CR16]\]? Each item was rated on a six-point scale ranging from 0 (never) to 5 (all the time). The difference between the baseline and final scores was included in the analysis as a continuous dependent variable.

### Potential influencing factors on intervention effectiveness {#Sec11}

#### Implementation of intervention {#FPar3}

We developed the Chinese Workplace Health Scorecard based on the CDC Workplace Health Scorecard \[[@CR18]\], with adjustments based on the Chinese context. We organized 10 personal qualitative interviews to collect data about the implementation of intervention from the health promotion staff of each workplace. During the interviews, The Scorecard was filled out by the health promotion staff of each workplace to evaluate overall health promotion and specialized health promotion. Overall health promotion was assessed by 12 questions that focused on need assessment and health promotion programs. Each item was rated on a scale from 1 to 5, with a higher score indicating better overall health promotion. Specialized health promotion was divided into five parts: tobacco control, diet, physical activity, weight control, and stress management. Each part included several items rated on a scale from 1 to 5, with a higher score indicating better specialized health promotion. The average of the overall and specialized health promotion scores was calculated to obtain the intervention implementation score and included in the analysis as a continuous variable.

#### Workplace health culture {#FPar4}

Based on the Chinese context, we developed the Workplace Health Culture Scale. The scale included 20 items divided into five dimensions: individual health culture, adverse health behaviors of direct leadership, adverse health effects of direct leadership, beneficial health effects of direct leadership, and overall health culture \[[@CR19]\]. More detailed information about the items can be found in another article \[[@CR20]\]. Each item was rated on a scale from 1 to 5, with a higher score indicating better workplace health culture. Each of the five domains was measured by the average of the ratings of the items. The scores on the five dimensions were averaged to obtain the overall score, which was included in the analysis as a continuous variable. The effects of workplace health culture were derived from the intervention effectiveness evaluation.

#### Workplace physical environment {#FPar5}

The workplace physical environment varied among workplaces, but did not vary among individuals in the same workplace. Therefore, the workplace physical environment was assessed by direct observation. There were four trained observers who were responsible for visiting each workplace and using the Direct Observation Scoring Table to record their observations. During the field visit, the health promotion staff of each workplace guided the observers and answered the necessary questions. The assessment content of the Direct Observation Scoring Table was divided into four parts: overall environment, physical activity environment, tobacco control environment, and nutritional/dietary environment. Each part consisted of 3 items rated on a scale from 1 to 5, for a maximum total of 60 points. The mean of the total scores among the observers was computed as the physical environment score of each workplace. The average value of the process evaluation and effectiveness evaluation was included in the analysis as a continuous variable. Please refer to Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} for details of Direct Observation Scoring Table.

Quality control {#Sec12}
---------------

### Questionnaire investigation {#Sec13}

The questionnaires were self-filled by the respondents. Trained investigators were responsible for on-site quality control, including answering questions and asking respondents to complete any missing items on the questionnaires.

### Direct observation {#Sec14}

Using the Direct Observation Scoring Table, each trained observer rated the health environment of the workplace independently through field observation.

Analyses {#Sec15}
--------

Descriptive analyses, *t* tests, and multiple regressions were conducted for the quantitative data using Epidata 3.1, Excel 2010, and Statistical Package for Social Sciences 20.0. To evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention, first, a paired *t* test was used; then, repeated measurement and analysis of variance were performed. Multiple regression analysis was conducted to determine whether health culture and physical environment could mediate the relationship between intervention implementation and intervention effectiveness.

Results {#Sec16}
=======

Demographics of the participants {#Sec17}
--------------------------------

Of the original 1007 participants, 719 participants completed both the baseline and final survey, with a 26.3% participation loss at follow-up. The data of these 719 participants were used to evaluate the intervention effectiveness. Based on the baseline data, the demographics of the study sample are reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In the final sample, 52.3% of participants were male and 47.7% were female. Over 60% of participants were between 30 and 49 years of age. Nearly 90% were married, nearly half had 5 to 14 years of work experience, and 58.4% had a bachelor's or higher degree. More information on the demographic characteristics of workers from each organization was provided in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}.Table 1Demographics of the participantsVariablesN (%)VariablesN (%)GenderMale376 (52.3)EducationJunior high school54 (7.5)Female343 (47.7)High school/technical secondary school75 (10.4)Marital statusMarried643 (89.4)Junior college170 (23.6)Unmarried/divorced/widowed76 (10.6)Bachelor or higher degree420 (58.4)Age, years\< 30129 (17.9)Length of employment, years\< 5201 (28.0)30--39222 (30.9)5--14346 (48.1)40--49226 (31.4)15--24120 (16.7)≥50142 (19.7)≥2552 (7.2)The data were based on the baseline survey results from 2012

Self-rated health and mental health before and after intervention {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} showed that the mean of baseline SRH was 2.96 ± 0.83, while the mean of final SRH was 3.26 ± 0.97. The mean of SRH increased by 0.302 between the baseline and final survey. The mean of baseline mental health was 14.79 ± 5.02, while the mean of final mental health was 17.49 ± 4.92. The mean of mental health increased by 2.698 between the baseline and final survey. The differences were statistically significant. More information on the SRH and mental health of workers from each organization was provided in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}.Table 2Paired *t* test: Self-rated health and mental health before and after interventionVariablesMean*tP*Self-rated health\
(*N* = 712)Self-rated health (baseline)2.96 ± 0.83Self-rated health (final)3.26 ± 0.97Self-rated health (final) − self-rated health (baseline)0.302 ± 1.0457.712\< 0.001Mental health\
(*N* = 696)Mental health (baseline)14.79 ± 5.02Mental health (final)17.49 ± 4.92Mental health (final) − mental health (baseline)2.698 ± 5.97711.911\< 0.001

Considering the different intervention implementations among workplaces, repeated measures ANOVA was performed with the workplace as a block factor in the analysis. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the SRH scores before and after intervention differed, and the degree of difference varied by workplace. The differences were statistically significant. Similar results were found for mental health.Table 3Repeated measures ANOVA: Self-rated health and mental health before and after interventionVariables (N)*SS* (III)*dfMSFP*Self-rated health (*N* = 712)Self-rated health30.407130.40758.898\< 0.001Self-rated health × workplace25.61692.8465.513\< 0.001Error362.4237020.516Mental health (*N* = 696)Mental health2369.79012369.790149.081\< 0.001Mental health × workplace1507.6939167.52110.539\< 0.001Error10,904.62668615.896

Testing the mediating effects of health culture and physical environment on self-rated health and mental health improvement {#Sec19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted eight regression logistic models to test the mediating effects of health culture and physical environment. The dependent variable for regression logistic models A, B, C, and D was self-rated health improvement, while the dependent variable for regression logistic models E, F, G, and H was mental health improvement. The independent variables of models A, C, E, and G included age, gender, education level, marital status, intervention implementation and one of the two potential mediating variables. The interaction was introduced into models B, D, F, and H. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that only health culture mediated the relationship between intervention and self-rated health and mental health improvement. Therefore, there are only model A, D, E, and H presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Please refer to Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} for more information about intervention implementation, workplace health culture, and workplace physical environment.by organization.Table 4Results of the models of the mediation effects of physical environment and health culture on self-rated health and mental health improvementPotential mediating variablesModelSelf-rated health improvementModelMental health improvement*R* ^2^Adjusted *R*^2^*R* ^2^\
change*F* change*PR* ^2^Adjusted *R*^2^*R* ^2^\
change*F*\
change*P*Physical environmentModel A0.0290.0180.0292.594*0.008*Model E0.0810.0700.0817.584*\< 0.001*Model B0.0310.0180.0021.6110.205Model F0.0820.0700.0000.3100.578Health cultureModel C0.0200.0080.0201.7380.086Model G0.0750.0640.0756.874*\< 0.001*Model D0.0480.0360.02820.580*\< 0.001*Model H0.0900.0780.01410.603*0.001*All the models were adjusted for gender, age, education level, and marital statusStatistical significance was set at 0.05Table 5Parameter estimates of models of the mediating effects of physical environment and health culture on self-rated health improvementPotential mediating variablesVariablesSelf-rated health improvementUnstandardized coefficientsStandardized coefficients*P*Physical environmentModel AConstant2.0010.154Male−0.053−0.0250.531Age0.0030.0260.578Married0.0480.0140.724High school/technical secondary school0.1600.0470.403Junior college0.1540.0630.366Bachelor or higher degree0.1810.0850.272Intervention implementation0.3450.108*0.005*Physical environment−0.062−0.110*0.004*Health cultureModel DConstant13.470*\< 0.001*Male−0.026−0.0130.755Age0.0030.0250.603Married−0.011−0.0030.935High school/technical secondary school0.1840.0540.345Junior college0.2160.0880.212Bachelor or higher degree0.1850.0870.274Intervention implementation−3.249−1.014*\< 0.001*Health culture−3.570−2.204*\< 0.001*Health culture × intervention implementation0.8602.698*\< 0.001*Statistical significance was set at 0.05Table 6Parameter estimates of models of the mediating effects of physical environment and health culture on mental health improvementPotential mediating variablesVariablesMental health improvementUnstandardized coefficientsStandardized coefficients*P*Physical environmentModel EConstant4.7840.546Male−0.471−0.0390.317Age0.0400.0650.158Married−1.209−0.0620.116High school/technical secondary school2.0860.108*0.046*Junior college2.3260.164*0.012*Bachelor or higher degree3.0410.251*0.001*Intervention implementation3.6810.200*\< 0.001*Physical environment−0.367−0.114*0.003*Health cultureModel HConstant45.123*0.022*Male−0.300−0.0250.529Age0.0340.0560.232Married−1.494−0.078*0.050*High school/technical secondary school2.4820.127*0.020*Junior college2.7620.194*0.004*Bachelor or higher degree3.1160.256*0.001*Intervention implementation−11.328−0.616*0.015*Health culture−14.343−1.549*0.002*Health culture × intervention implementation3.5441.947*0.001*Statistical significance was set at 0.05

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows that intervention implementation was significantly positively correlated with SRH improvement. However, a higher physical environment score was significantly negatively associated with SRH improvement. The interaction between health culture and intervention implementation was particularly noteworthy. When the interaction between health culture and intervention implementation was included, the interaction was statistically significant with SRH improvement. Thus, the parameter estimates of model D could not directly indicate the effects of variables; these effects needed to be calculated. Holding the intervention implementation score still, with a 1-unit increase in health culture, there was a change in the SRH improvement value of 0.860 × intervention − 3.570. Therefore, we expect a positive association between health culture and the SPH improvement when the intervention implementation score exceeded 4.151.

With respect to mental health improvement, results of model E show that higher education level and intervention implementation were significantly positively correlated with mental health improvement. However, a higher physical environment score was significantly negatively associated with mental health improvement. Results of model H show that higher education level was significantly positively correlated with mental health improvement, while marriage was negatively associated with mental health improvement. Moreover, the interaction between health culture and intervention implementation was also significant in model H. Holding the intervention implementation score still, with a 1-unit increase in health culture, there was a change in the mental health improvement value of 3.544 × intervention − 14.343. Therefore, we expect a positive association between health culture and the mental health improvement when the intervention implementation score exceeded 4.047. In our study, the average intervention implementation score was 4.229 out of 5; meanwhile, 6 of the 10 workplaces had an intervention implementation score higher than 4.151.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

After a two-year comprehensive intervention, the means of SRH and mental health increased significantly by 0.302 and 2.698, respectively. Higher intervention effectiveness was observed in our study than in some previous studies \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The difference could be due to differences in the study design \[[@CR23]\]. Other possible explanations include management support and highly targeted interventions. For example, each workplace established a health promotion leadership team to help ensure effective health promotion. Moreover, the comprehensive interventions targeted priority problems determined by the need assessments of each workplace. Compared with other intervention studies, our intervention duration was longer \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\]. The goal of most workplace health promotion programs has been to improve health behaviors in China, and few studies have targeted self-rated health and mental health, making it difficult to compare their results to ours \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

Regarding the correlates of intervention effectiveness, there were no demographic variables correlated with SRH improvement. However, results suggest that education level and marital status were correlated with mental health improvement. Participants with high education level were more likely to benefit from intervention programs focusing on mental health. The possible reason might be that the participants with high education level may be more likely to accept and understand the interventions related to mental health \[[@CR27]\]. For marriage, the same intervention on mental health improvement for married employees was not as effective as unmarried employees. It might be attributable to the more impact of work on unmarried employees than married employees.

Besides the demographic correlates, the association between intervention implementation and intervention effectiveness was also examined. In an effort to evaluate intervention implementation quantitatively, we used the Chinese Workplace Health Scorecard. The scores may reflect the quality of the intervention, including its overall health promotion and specialized health promotion. The results showed that intervention implementation was significantly positively correlated with intervention effectiveness. This was consistent with the findings of other studies \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

It is worth noting that our study focused on the role of physical environment and health culture on intervention effectiveness. We examined whether the physical environment could mediate the relationship between intervention implementation and self-rated health and mental health improvement. Results showed that physical environment did not mediate the relationship between intervention implementation and intervention effectiveness. Furthermore, physical environment was significantly negatively correlated with self-rated health and mental health improvements, which was inconsistent with some previous studies \[[@CR31]\]. The lack of study effect might be attributed to study methods or the way physical environment was measured. First, the results of the baseline evaluation show that the better the physical environment, the better the employees' mental health. Thus, the intervention might have been less effective. Second, we did not measure the changes in physical environment scores since the physical environment was included as a mediating variable in the study. Third, the direct observation method to assess the physical environment was the objective measurement of dose delivered; while collecting information from participants about the physical environment would be capturing dose received which was not assessed. By not collecting dose received measurements, some information was left unknown that may have potentially explained why the physical environment was significantly negatively correlated with self-reported health and mental health.

Another finding from our study could be more valuable: Health culture may mediate the relationship between intervention implementation and SRH and mental health improvement. Although the importance of health culture has been mentioned in some previous studies \[[@CR11], [@CR32]\], few quantitative studies have been conducted to examine its impact. One qualitative study found that organizational culture had a primary influence on the implementation of health-promoting initiatives; when the existing culture was positive towards healthy behaviors, the implementation of health-promoting initiatives was easily supported \[[@CR11]\]. Our findings supported this view with data: As long as the intervention was above a certain score, the better the health culture, the better the intervention effectiveness in terms of both SRH and mental health. According to the Workplace Health Culture Scale \[[@CR19]\], there was one item assessing the support from workplace by "Resources are provided to support health promotion". Thus, one of the reasons of significant interactions between health culture and intervention implementation might be leadership support for employee health which was confirmed by several studies \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. On the other side, leadership support mainly referred to policy support, human resources and funding in previous studies \[[@CR33], [@CR35]\], while, the assessment of health culture mainly focuses on the individual's and direct leadership's health behaviors and their influence \[[@CR20]\]. As defined by the Workplace Health Culture Scale, there are five dimensions of workplace health culture: individual health culture, adverse health behaviors of direct leadership, adverse health effects of direct leadership, beneficial health effects of direct leadership, and overall health culture \[[@CR19]\]. The scale can be divided into three levels: the individual, the direct leadership, and the workplace. The impact of the direct leadership on the health culture is investigated with detailed items such as "My direct leader likes smoking" and "My direct leader persuades me to smoke". It is clear that a good health culture requires not only leadership support for policies and resources, but also leading by example and encouraging employees to adopt a healthy lifestyle. Therefore, health culture might mediate the relationship between workplace health promotion and intervention effectiveness by creating healthy social norms.

Compared to the physical environment, health culture was more important for workplace health promotion in our study. This finding is consistent with some previous qualitative studies \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. There are two possible reasons for the difference in the importance of these factors. First, the impact of workplace health culture on the implementation of health promotion was comprehensive (including policies and programs). In this context, health culture referred to the attitudes, practices, and social norms (smoking, drinking, physical activity) regarding health within the workplace \[[@CR11]\]. However, the impact of the physical environment on employees' health was supportive---for example, if no one was willing to exercise, increasing exercise facilities would not be helpful. Second, workplace health culture had a broader impact on the health behaviors of employees, while the role of the physical environment was limited to the workplace. For example, the smoke-free environment in the workplace was only useful for limiting the employees' smoking behaviors in the workplace, and had little effect on smoking behavior outside the workplace. However, a smoke-free culture in an organization might change employees' smoking behavior more completely. Therefore, under relatively high-quality interventions with scores higher than 4.047 or 4.151, better health culture can lead to better SRH and mental health improvements.

Considering the good intervention effectiveness in our study, there are several practical implications for SRH and mental health improvement. Firstly, it should be a priority to set a series of health policies in workplace such as smoke-free policy and work-break exercises policy. Secondly, it is important to establish an effective working mechanism in workplace health promotion such as assembling a healthy workplace team. A healthy workplace team is not only the embodiment of the health promotion, but also the key force of the practical health promotion. Thirdly, the need assessments are necessary for the development of interventions. Finally, given that health culture can mediate the relationship between workplace health promotion and intervention effectiveness, it is essential to create a good health culture by setting health policies, establishing an effective working mechanism, and seeking leadership support.

There are some limitations to our study. First, for practical reasons, a control group was not established, which limits the significance of the intervention evaluation. Second, the sample was only from civil servants, so the ability to extrapolate the results to the larger workforce is limited. Third, because some variables including physical environment and workplace health culture were not measured consistently at each of the three time periods, we failed to determine for example if there were any floor or ceiling effects in play or to test for directionality on the role of health culture. Fourth, it would have been a more complete process evaluation had both dose delivered and dose received been collected. It would have allowed the authors to see whether or not worksites with higher physical environment scores (dose delivered) correlated with the participants' engagement (dose received). Last, a two-level hierarchical linear regression analysis should have been employed as respondents were clustered within workplaces. However, the results of testing showed that our data appeared not applicable to multi-level analysis. References to the results of testing are also given with the Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

Health culture mediated the relationship between workplace health promotion and intervention effectiveness, but physical environment did not. Under relatively high-quality interventions, a better health culture may lead to more positive improvements in SRH and mental health. Our results also suggest several practical implications for SRH and mental health improvement such as setting health policies, establishing a working mechanism, conducting need assessments, and creating a good health culture. Future studies will need to examine the physical environment as a moderating effect rather than mediating effect. Moreover, more researches should be expanded to different types of workplaces.
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